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L  CONTEXT 
The  May  1996  Development  Council,  under  the  Italian  Presidency.  adopted 
concln~ions on the  linJcage  between  emergency  aid,  rehabilitation  and  long· term 
developlllenl.  These  conclusions  highlighted,  inter-alia,  the  APL  problem  and 
emphasised the need to adopt a coordiMtM ::tnd  integrated approach, in  particular in 
countries where relief, relutlJiliwlion and development programmes co-exist. Such an 
approach. which would cover all actions in  cl~veloping countries to combat mi;tes and 
their cffcct3, should contribute to develoJJiu~ flX'iil capa.dty and guarantee a long-term 
commitment by  donors  .. 
Such an approach is consistent with the overall EU policy concerning APL.  The EO 
is one of the world's leading actors in this area both in  its resolution to combat and 
end  the  jm.lis~.-Timinate  use· and  spread  of ·APL  and  in  its  major  contribution  to 
intemMional mine clearance efforts. 
II.  INTRODITC.TJON 
The  problem  of APL  is  a  glob::~l  one  which  imposes. enormous  impediments  to 
emergency aid and to rehabilitation and 1 esuuiption of development in counuies trying 
to recover from  armed conflicts of various types.  Between 65  - II  0 million active 
mines have been ln.id  in over 60 countries,  and more than  12,000 pt:Oph:: ·we kill~ 
every year by mines. 
L1 adiliLiuu lu lhe consequences of  the actual presence of mines. the fear and insecurity 
which they  generM~ multiply their impact on the social and economic fabric of the 
affected communities. Frow et  humanitarian and development perspective the health 
related impact of the minP.s problem can be severe in countries whose health seiVices 
arc already under immense strain. Auuit=~sing this reality requires a strategic approach 
to meet the priority  need~ of survivors snd victim communities which will include 
their long tcnn economic and social needs {especially  h~lh). 
Mi~es  also create critionllogistical impediments to rehabilitation and normalisation for 
societies in transition from war to peace. Strategic infrastructure has traditionally been 
a prime target for la.ndmines.  Until they ore cleared, these (acilitici cannot functio11 
to th~ir full  potential and economic activity is. severely hindered.  particularly in the 
~ericultural sector. 
Apart from the wide.,.prE>.Ad  extent of  the APL problem and its severe socio-econOmic 
impact; then,;  i~ lll1 enormous imbalance between the costs of producing mines and the 
cost of clearing them (clearance <'.Osts  c.an.be more than 500 times greater than thE 
production  co.st  of a  cheap  aul.i-pcr~onnel  mine).  The  scale· of the  problem  l! 
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aggravated by tlac  ftsct .that, even if sufficient funding were available, it would take 
decades to detect and destroy all mines. The combination of  th·ue facts thus C3lh for 
technological innovation 3$ well 03 social action. 
The Commission has been funding min&-rel:>ted operations  in a pragmatic way since 
1992, using diffet"ent Community resources (includi11g EDF fwnl:i) ll!ld often replying 
oo an ad hue  b~~.Sis to reQu<:StS  for  assistance from  the states  concerned '01'  from 
spectahsed U.N.' Agencies 'and NGOs. In  199.~-Qfi alone,  wme SO  MECU i11  de- · 
mining open<tioru were funded in this way. More rec<:ltLiy,  ~"follow-up  to·I!S joint 
Action of May .1995  rhe· Council  has adopted a new Joint-Action on  APL  which 
represents a further step foJWl1rd at the political level. 
AgaiJlst,tbis background, it is of  critical importance to develop a strategy to fight A  PL 
encompassing both the mine clearance  a.~pe.ct~ ~s well as the relief a,nd development 
aspect£ in a more integrated manner. Such a suatcgy would tak'e llito consideration the 
ruuhifll~;~:;ted narure of rhe APL problem from .a  humanitarian. social, economi'i ~nd 
technological perspective.  · .,  .  .  . 
IU.  OBJECTIVES 
Tbe overall nhjective is to achieve the total elimin11tion of APL including the soci.U 
:md economic damage caused IJy  tlus affliction;  this involves,  inter alia,  worlcing 
11ctively  towards  the ·achievement  at  the  earlies~  possible  rlate  of· !In  effective 
intematinMl  ~erl':eiT!ent to ban the•e weapons· worldwide. 
·on the development s1de, the APL issue can be viewed as having an acute ph:t.~  as 
well  a.< ,. lone term phase. M.any of  the current policy approaches by donors seem tu 
stress the acute pbase UlUI c than me long term. The long'  term tight against APLs in 
the context of development  is a  vital  task;  it  implies treating mine actions  u  a 
m~instream development issue :md recogoiscs the consequenc;es of the p1u1Jlcm  for 
resettlement,  agricuhwlll  use,  economic  growth  and  social. rehabilitation  in  the 
reconstruction and development plans for min&-affected countries  . . 
In this contelC[,  the longer-term goal is to provide the most cost effective assistance 
for the total elimination of APLs, including their production :md stockpiling. In the 
shorter term, whilst seeking to ban or resu·icltlic ~.:ontinued of  use of APL and cut of[ 
tht:ir supply to afflicted areas, ways  must be found· to reduce the econol)'lic and .oocial 
consequences of  their· previous use. This may· include measures: 
to assist in the establishment of  well trained and equipped loC31  mine 
clt>.an~nce  capacities;·· 
·to to~er and accelerate APL awlll'P.ness campaigns; 
to . svonsor  mine-<:learance ·operations,  with  priority  for action  in 
humanitarian emergency  ~inlllti ons or actions which are euential for 
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the  implemcntatiou  uf  vital  rehabilitation,  reconstruction  and 
development programmes; 
Lu  provide assistance tOw-ards. victims ·of APL; 
to reinforce capacities for identifying and marking mine fields; 
to support intensified research and development into ntiu~ uctection and 
clearing l~hnology~ 
to encourage the dcvclopmen~  of  a regjo11al approach whenever this can 
yiehl t=conomies of scale and make maximum use of !itkill~. expertise 
and  r.::tp~citie~ available in the region. 
..  . 
to  focus  attention  on  those'  third  countries  which  continue  the 
irresponsible supply of AI'L in Cn-der to bring ttbout an early ban on all 
expons or transfers 
IV.  MOD.I!:S  UF INTERVENTION 
In iwvlementing the above objectives the Commission will  concentrate itct ffforts on 
the following modes of intervention : 
a)  J:'articipatiop itt the development nf  1\ Geosraphical Information System 
(GIS)  d11tnbasc  on  APL.  Tllis  wuuhl  Hllow  a  full  exchange  of 
information concerning  the position  of mine  fields  and the types ·of· 
mine laid. 
b)  Minefield survey wnrk to precisely locate the position of minefield3. 
This information .should be installed into the database and provide the 
basis for mine awareness training  and  for  planning mine. clearance 
operations  .. 
c)  APL  awareness  campaiiJls  (sn~h  ~s  information  and  warning  of 
affected populations). The benefit uf11wareness and education strategies 
may be more immediate than that of  mine cfp.ar11nl".e itself and allow an . 
involvement of the population in their own safety long before miuc: 
cle~nmce can take place: 
d)  Trgining and equipment of mine clearance onerators  (specialists and 
instructors). Managing mine-clearing operations requires  profesisional 
personnel well-aware of project objectives and havjng Lhe professional 
slaudur~s and appropriate equipment required to _execute thetn. 
e)  Assistance towards U!Sc APL victims. The aim is to facilitate the full r~ 
integration  of  APL  victims  (includine  refi.1gees,  displaced  persom, 
disabled persons etc.) into society.  · 
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f)  Detectigg. cleaumoc ansi  desyuctio1~ vf Ar6 The parti.C41ar aim is to · 
prio,iti~c:  funding  to  those  acttons .which  reinforc-.t>.  ~  Community- . 
supported humanitarian ftTcl,  reconstruction, relief, rehabilitation anJ/ut 
development programme. 
R)  R~$3rcb am~ development in te<:hnologiCal  innovation aud c:<cbange 
·of technology.  £x.istirig  mauu2!1  techniques  of mine  clearance  are 
(li:UH~takingty slow and prohibitively expensive.· New tedmiqu:es  are 
under  development,  for  example  in  the  field  of mechanical  utin~ 
clearance and in the area of improving detection, and  many  of these 
need to be assessed and tested  in a field  context.  In  atidirion,  further 
resources neeci to be devoted to research and  dc~·elopmcnt~. 
V.  CONDITIONS FOR ACTION 
. ·:; 
The Conunission proposes to consider interventions (()ther thl\n for research projects). 
in the APL field,  if ·  · 
1:  an acute human.itarian  emergency  ~it11~tion i~ to be faced,  or 
2.  in  any  other situ.aliun if the following cOnditions are. fulfilled : 
a)  The authorities of the beneficiary countries must. 
immediately cease iiu1her use cl, andtrade in, APL 
take :ilt=ps  tO  cease the manufacture and  stockpiling of . 
APL. 
undertake to support the proposed action. 
b)  There exists a minimal level of secutily and a commitment to 
tht: ach.ievement. of social and political stability. 
The above condi~ons will  apply, muta.tis  mutandi~:~, 'o operations at a regional level, 
01 if appropriate, to operations in parts of a rountry which ·are con!;itiP.red  safe. 
1  ln  thi~ respect,  i~ should be 1n.7t~lliJ~at fli.C Cotlllll1ssion's Joint Research Centre (JRC) has been 
()~  in stullic:s lWd  rese81'Ch relaced  to  mme detection and has made  »roDOsals for the 
aevelopment ot" a multi-sensor mine detection svstem. DGIA is funding  fes4~"biuty studie$ ~ 
the possible initial stAge of  s\lch a pmject. 
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VL  GUIDELINES FOR ACTION 
Placing AI'L Action in the: mainstream humanitarian aid, rehabilitation, reconstruction 
and development agenda, will require devising proper appraisal techniques which can 
be applied to mine clearance, similar to the we1y,  fur example, that other development 
activities are appraised.  · 
In  cou:~idering specific  proposals.  other than  emergency  or  r("'$("'.arc:h  projects,  the 
Commi!::~icin will bear in mind the following factors : 
1.  The project should be properly prioritiscc! and integrated in the gloow 
development framework of the country or region in question. 
2.  The  proje~t  should  bt=  dearly  integrated  within  a · natioql  APL 
programme coordinated eithP.r );y the beneficiary government or by nn 
international institution mandated for  l.luiL purpust:. 
l  The aim should be for the project to be taken over, in due wurse, by 
the  beneficiary  country  1tseit:  in  order  to  enhance  local  capacity. 
hnilding and the sustainability of the project. 
4.  In the spe:r:ific area of mine clearance operations, the objective should 
be to pt uvide quantified benefits in : 
- reducing  casualtiP-.<~.; 
- increasing econollli~; u~;tivity; 
- allowing the sustainable rdntegration of refugees and the return of 
displaced people (through, for example, the openi11g uf  ~;ummunications 
and availability of accommodation and agricultural land) 
VIL  TOWARDS A COORDINATED AND INTEG.KATEU APPROACH 
Within the context of the vvcJllll policies of the EU, wherever possible the ·operations 
supported  by  the  Commis.r;ion  will  t<lke  account of action  undertaken  under  the 
auspices of the UN,  by EU Member States auu by  other donors,  and -will  be co-
ordinated through appropriate mechanisms 'in the fnllowine wRy: 
I 
l)  GLOBAL PLANNING: 
. The aim will be to identify areas of priority need and,  recogni~ine the 
important  role  of  UN-DHA  (United  Nations  Depactnient  of 
Humanitarian Affairs),  create a broadly agreed international plannipg 
stnltP.gy.  Periodic meetings will take plnoe between the Commission, 
EU Member Stal~, major donors and the UN, as appropriate. 
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2)  COORDINATION : 
The  CODUN  Working  Group  (Global  Disarmamt:ul  Group  Arms 
Control) is recognised as the mechanism tor on-gojng coordination of 
hori7.0ntl'l policy a!;pects of  the APL question between the Commission 
and Membet  Shttc:~. 
In  the  context ·of this  wider UU  policy  on  APL,  a  mechanism  for 
coordination of developmental aspects of  the APL question is  rP:qnT~:"ed. 
"'  The Jcvclupment of the central  GJS database,  ac;  foreseen in para Na 
above,  will. provide  a  mP.~h;mism for collating and exchanging mine 
information  on  n  global  ba3is,  and  will  enham;e  phuming  and 
\,;UOnlination  betv;een  the  Commission.  Member  States,  and  thP. 
intem;~tionnl. community  ..  ..  . 
In-country  coordination  betwe~~ C:ommi$:;ion  Delegations,  Member 
States Representations, host nntion authorities and all relevanL 4t~t.mcies 
should be assured. 
3)  SUPURVISION : 
all  projects  Ghould  be  properly  monitored  tu  cusun:  continuing 
relevance and observance of the contract terms.  Where Member States 
and  the C:ommic:sion  are working in  the sante area, the possibility of 
joint evaluation should be c;{pluretl. 
quality  standards  should  be  devised  and  adopted  iu  lim:  with  the 
conclusions reached at the Copenhagen Conference on Mine Clearance 
St~nci~rds and Technology (July  1996). 
VDI.  GEOGRAPHICAL DlMENSION AND  lo~lNANCIAL ASPECTS 
Africa  is a  region  seriow;ly  affe>dP.d  by  APLs,  particularly  the  SADC  (Southern 
African  Development  Community)  region.  A.11gvla  f1:1~;es  a  problem  of· gigantic 
proportions with probably more than  12 million mines  scattered across the count:Jy. 
Mozambique has a similar problem with estimates pf  over 2 million mines. Zimbabwe 
has an area on its eastern border of more than one million acres where cultivation and 
d~elopment  ha.'i been prP.ventecl for more than 20 y~rs  due to rninefields laid during 
the tirnc of conflict. On a lesser scale  lhc APL problem is present in other African 
countries.  notably Chad,  Eritrea. Ethiopia.  LiheriR,  N~tmibiR, Rwanda,  Somalia arid 
Sudan. 
Tn  Asia, Afghanistan, Cambodia, and Laos are some of the most ~cnsively mined 
countries in the world. In Aft9uulil:.1an,  the total mined area is estimated at 500 kin:.~;, 
mostly minefields laid during  Soviet  occupation.  Amitht continuing inter-factional 
hostilities, there are reporb of new minefields being  'laid, which cue cut  alluitiunal 
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burden  fu•  tht=  uprooted  population.  In  Laos  unexploded  ordnance  (UXO) 
contamination still  aff'ectc;  up to  50% of the country's territory.  Cambodin hns the 
highest mtio of mines (10 million) to pupulation (8 milUon). 
In  Latin  America,  Central  Amerioo.  is  the  region  roo~t  · affected  by  APL~. ll:l  a 
consequence uf th~ civil wars in El Salvador, Guatemala, and Nicaragua. 
In Europe, Bosnia-Herzegovina and Croatia a.e weas in urgent need of assistance, 
where the suspected presence of some 6 million mines is a constant threat, partic:nl",-ly 
to the civilian population in its efforts to return to normality, and a major hindrance 
to reconst.rucliuu.  · 
In the period  1995/1996 some 50 MECU from the European Community budget, as 
well as the European Development Fund (EDF).  is  being  devoted to  APT.  :.crions 
through-out the world. In the SADC region aiorie,  17 ~ffiCU have been allo&ted to 
mine-dea~.  <tu~c:: 11~tivities, mainly in Angola, Mozambique and Zimbabwe. From budget 
line  B7-61 S  ''EU  actions  concerning  11nti-personnel  mines"  the  Commission  is 
committing  up to 10 MECU for spe~;ific APL a(;Lium;  in Bosnia-Herzegovina, Laos, 
Angola and Mozambique. As far  as humanitarian  aid is concerned,  apart.  from  the 
supply of orthopaedic equipment or othe,- medical actions in favour of mine-victims 
humanil:a.liaH dc::uiining actions are being financed in 1995/Y6 for a total of 4.800.000 
ECU.  These actions relate primarily to Cambodia and Iraq,  but also to a less extent 
concern Angola and Mghanistan. 
Fot"  1997 there will  be continuing financial support from CFSP funds to support the 
UN Vuluntary Trust Fund (3.5 MECU) and an additional 3.5 MECU to support other 
initiatives of the Union.  Tn  .11.rlrlition,  in order to implement the pmposed coordinated 
and intewated APL policy, it will also ~e nec~sa.ry to ensure continuing l<trg~~e 
Commission suppon to APL initiatives.  Th1s implies that adequate funding can be 
made ;w~il~ble both through budgetary means, and in respect of ACP countries, via 
the r:nr. 
IX.  CONCLUSION : 
The  policy  guidelines  and  criteri:1  for  intervention  referred  to  above  should  be 
endorsed  a5  a  conu iuutiun  to  the  goal  of achieving a  coordinated and  integrated 
approach to  APL policy M EU le\.tel,  and in -.accordance with the conclusions of the 
Development Council of 28 May  1996. As far as their application on a geographical 
basi_s  is concerned, the following conclusions can be. drawn : 
ACP ; Iu Africa the area which appears best suited to apply these policy guidelines 
is the SADC region  Tt  combines wide-spread.m.ine pollution with a general problem 
of refugees, teturnee5 and displacc::u  pc::uuns.  All this iakes place against a regional 
background of slowly emerg{ng political and economic stability. Furthermore, this is 
an area where mine action can be very clcndy positioned in the continuum between 
cmcrgtmcy aid, rehabilitation and long tenn development. SADC leaders have recently 
demonstrated thP.ir desire to deal with thi,;  common problem on a  regional basis. In 
this  rc::~pect the Ministedal Coufc:rcnce of SADC and the EU, held in Windhoek on 
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14 - I 5 October 1996 agreed to combat and eut.l  lltc::  indiscriminate use and spread 
throughout the world of APLs as well  a.~ to contrihute to solving the problems already 
caused _by  these wenpons. As a concrete measure the Confereu~  c:J~.pluu:d ways uf · 
improving the effectiveness of tandmine clearance operations_ This initiative could be 
earned forward  through the preparation of n SADC programme of action  and  the 
pOoling of expertise from the SADC and the eu_ 1t is therefore suggested that within 
the ACP context, APL action should be concentrated in first instance in this region, 
without e"'dud.iug the possibility of interventions in other ACP r~ons. 
ASIA:  The European Commissiou will wulinue ib policy of active involvement in 
mine  clearance activities in  Afghanistan,  C.11mbooi:.  <~nd Laos_  Mine clearance in 
Afghanistan remains an important pre-condition for refugee relu111 cwu  1~LLh:~ment  in 
their home towns and villages. Moreover, emergency clearance of rec.en·f  A"Pl. fields 
near  shifting  front-lines  in  and  around  Kabul,  remains  a  humanitarian. priority, 
:orisidering the high daily casualty rate. With the continuing widespread use of APL. 
~teps need to be taken by the EU and the lntem~ional Community to prevent fijfthcr 
lb:scmimttion.  ·•  ·  ' 
fhe  s<X;io-economi~;  JCNUVcty  of Cambodia  is  highly  dependent  on demining  o~ 
extensively  cultivated  areas  and  access  marls  RPr.ent  progress  towards  national 
reconciliation and the foreseeable end of Lhe  c;;uufli~i with  the Khmer Rouge should 
allow the acceleration of expansion of mine clearance activities 
ln Laos UXO clearance ~oes in parallel with the Government's finn determination to 
11.dopt  a  comprehensive  strategy  for  the elimination of UXO  and the  reduction of 
UXO- related accidents. 
lu Lat..iu  Am~:rica, as in the past, ihe European Commission will examine the case for 
intervening in mine clearanc.e activities, if  this is necesgary in the framework of EU 
support for the rehabili Laliou uf  i·c::fuge~s or displaced persons. 
In Europe, 5pecifically in Dosnia and in Croatia,  besides Lhc m:cu lo  ~lablish a w~U­
tra.lned  and equipped cadre of mine clearance personnel,  there w111  hP.  :~.  ~ontinuine 
need to provide mine awareness education,  to  assist victims,  and to support mine 
:::learance  actions.  particularly  those  which  are  related  to  Community-st>onsored 
reconstruction programmes. 
GZ!n1o 